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" The Authenticity of the Bihlo Dpnion!=^tnte(l."

:o-

-Mil) (lie coiitlicliiii; jiliilosopliics of (lie IH'iscilt

^ff^il^ •'«'. tV.M|ii,.iitl\ il.r Ik. 11. St iiiiil iiitiliiir« lit iii-

i|nirti' ii.is iiiiiiiy tiiiils ImIoic |ir (.•m cinss tlic

^..Jr^':- ^"iitriiii; wiilns ot iiiKrrtaiiity wliidi t<iss tlu-ir

||^
'

itii<.'iv wjivfs l.ctwt'cii tlic slidiTs of .loiiKt iiiid

,) t'n- alii.liii^f ](!;icc (if .111 <st;tlilislici| faitli. wlicn

lif hits t(i t'niil thcin. MS l)fsf lie can, on tin- .s(«'|ipiiiy stones

of tlic ( x|priirn(f ol otiifis, witlioiit tlic sure iivid^fc ot u
fon\ inrcij rc;i.S(.)U.

If \vc ;iic tol.j iiiivtliiiiu, llic truth ol whirli uf. arc

Uiialdc to \crify. we cannot iw certain tliat it is tin.', unless
\vc k'liow that it lias conic from the fountain of tintli. or

from a witness who knows the truth an-! who cmii )n>f lie.

The Muhaiiimtvlan t-irst liclie\cs that the Koran is the

U oril of (uiil, ami then liclicxcs what it savs. SimilarU,
i'vi'vy false system of religion is foumlcil on i.elief, instead
of knowledj,',.. Chrisfiaiiity is then,//,/ system of reli-,'ion

not foiiiidid (.11 the l.elifi of iis (li.--ci|i!( >. It ;. fonml (!

on knowledov, icali/cd l.y faith, and exhiliitcd l,v works.

Christ and his .\|.ostl»s only dcniaiKh d credence ii|.()n

evidence adduced, ('hiisf said to his |ierscciitor-. '• If I do

not •he works of .My Father l.elieve .Me not, Imt il I do.

tliou:;li ye lielievc not .Mc. Iieliesc the works
: th;;! ve nia\

know ami liclicve. that the l-'aihei is ir, .M.. a:id I in Him."
I le I hiis |ilaces knowledge lieforc helief. and claims, after

that, faith av a just due. In like manner the ,\|iost.|cs

appealed to the miracles which tliev performed as pid()f of

(IihI's complete concurrciice.

When a person sliows yon a Itook cr anv otlier article,

you are (jonscious that the article exists, '{"his convinciii;,',

through t]-e sense of si^dlt, ur any other sense, is called, l.y

I

:

^ ^ ^
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l«)]l{l('iaii.s, st'iisiKiiis iliiiionslralinii. Tlial wliicli tlicv

ilcHi;^liu(t' iis Id^iciil ilciiidiislnil inii iiuiv lie illu -t i.tli'il l.y

ll.l s (uiniiioii f.\.'iiii|il«

All IIK'tl Mil' IIIDltill.

.SocTiltcS IS II lllilll,

'riit'rft'nrf

Sdciatcs is uiortal.

Tl IDS, ill)' niDi'talitv ot •latrs is ilt'iiuHistratfil (ir

sliiiwii lifcaiist', iVoiii tills cDiu'liisioii, tlnic can 1 <• no appeal,

it AM, iiicn an- mortal anM "^(m ratcN liiloii',,'s to tlial

class of licinirs, tor tlicii tin- "Tiirral hiMliiation cr assiT- ,|

. ... .
'

'

lion of iiiortalily wliidi a|i|ilii's to i'\( ly iinli\ iilual in the

class must apply tu liim : oi'. a loyi.'al 'It iiiuiist latitin

may 1m' csplaincil to !ir
. Tlic inakiiiy tlic inilli of an

assertion us (".idrnt as i.•^ tlic s('lt('\ idi nl.

I''\ iilrnrc m.iy lie aiidiii'i'il. in ciNil c. .,<•;<, wliirli yon mnst

accept as pi'oof, tlioii^li new ami pel haps surprising, liut, in

a demonstration, only tacts wliich are known, to tlie parties

.iddresseil. can he ns"(| as foundation lacts or .lata, and all

that the demonst ratoi ran do, is to aiialiye lliose ficls foi

them ami apply •hem t<) the case in (picstion.

We shall show. Iir>t. that the New Testament i^ixes a

true account of the •xt'ritnl lives o| ('hrist and his

Apostles, and. as a tirst step in that work, leter to the

mi'thod, usnally adopted, ot pid\inL; the Ljenuinene.ss of the

New Testament, hy following the moile, much alilire\ iated,

(.if presenting the lacts developed hy the |{e\. Henry

Allon. in his K.\eter Hall lecture of I S.")i'. as we know of

no olhei' form so well adapted foi the outlining of the his-

torical eviileui'es ot ( 'li risiiaiiit V.

During; the last three hundred \eiirs there has lieen a

constant hostility iietA-cen the Clnuchof iJonie an<l the

I'rotestanl Churches. We can see, from this fact alone, that

the liihle till II is till' I'.iltle //<»*/•, tor if tli.^ Ivomish Church
or the I'rotc.stant had made any change, the chur''li that

di 1 not wouhl soon ha\e called the world to witness,say in<j

'• ludiold ! we -ire the preserveis of the orif^inal, and there-

t'ore sve are the true gnid«'s."

'J'his is a sample of the kind of proot" we can use for

nearK fourteen centuries more, toi' as we lo(jk liack we sec
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tliiit ill the \vn\ l"."t| (ir .'tOd ycais In tore llic olrjiiii/iitidli

nl the I'lDtChtiilit < 'liimllcs, flicif was a j^lcat ileal tii' dilli

ciilty ln''\v<M'n 'lie KaMtciii, ta' <!ii»k Climrh and tlu'

\V«'sttrii, (a Latin ( 'iiuirli. In lliis strilc tjir Icijatcs <tf the

ro|u' ('\('(anniiini(MtiM-l ija* i'ati iaicli of ( 'iin>tanl ini>|ili' and
:ill ills adlincnts. and. witii <'<|Mal ardor, the i'ltiiait-li

i('|ilici| in kind. Tsso jnindicd vt- tis In'toic i Ins Wn-v had

drni- alinul tln'sani<' tliiiii;. w Idcli is sliown li\ tlic lii.-^lorv

of cai-li (Lninli JMstifxiny it-, own action.

As lar liack as tla- \tai- ."i I 7 tlicsc cliiiiclifs lia<I a yi'f'iit

dis|iiit(' rc;,'ai'lin;,' clnn'cli doctrim- : thf Nrw 'i'tstaniciil

was ficcly i|Uolf<l on liotli Nides, and iIh' i|Uutations jaovc

ll-au tlic New Tcstanii'iil was tin- sanit' llaai as now. wldl»'

llic ifi'oids of liotli flinivJM's sliuw sncli a constant iatstilily

liclwt'cn thcni, tVom '.\\~ to llic |>it'H«'nl, as wonld |H(\cnl

tla' |io.»iliilily (liad tiny liccn so inclined* of tla'ii cntciiiiL;

into any con>|iiiacy \\licrcl)\ a siniflc line coiiM Iia\e lieen

changed in tin- liooks tlien acknowlid^ed as of hiviiie

anlliority, anil tliese cliuicho present iih with id»'ntical

niannscii|it copies of tla- (Jospcl.s widih aiv, today,

rej,'arded as llu most \aliialiic lieasiri's of the inonastaiies

ot the east and the liliiaries of the ivest. So far then, ;is

oiir ;ir:;iinient i> concciiied. w c aie nou -"tandini,' in the

middle of the fourth centuiy with oiii New 'restanaai' in

oaf hands

\{ the ('ouncil of Nice, in the yeai' .")'_'.'•, when the .\ii;tn

I (inli(i\ eisy cailsi'd the dispiilants to ipiole the New 'Te.Ma-

ment. especially the ( lospels, we lind that llav ipiuted oiii-

New 'I'eslaiiieiit and neithef party ohjected.

A similar ar;;iinant louiided vipon ihe conlroveisies w ith

JH'retics diiiiiii; the pievions hiinilreij years,wonld show, liv

the ipiot.itions on lioth sides, that it was our New 'I'esia-

nn-nt whii-h was held as the .^taiidaid of tiiith.

<)ri<4en, iJishop of .Mexanilria, who was lioni alioiit the

y(!ar I'OO, was one of the mos^ celeltrated scholars in that

ur;,'unH'ntati\ (• aLje, aial he has >pioled in lii.s \aiied woiks
nearly two-thiids of onr New Ti'stanienl. l-'nither, ue are

intiM'med hy llena'Hs, and se\eial olhei- w ritms. that the

fonr (Jospels in llieii- present foiin were received in the

yeiii' 177 liy all the ('hristian Chnrclies. it wonld take too

much sp.ice wtne we to ;;ive the facts, names and ipio'alions

which pro\e that assertion, Itnt we m.iy spaie the elloit, for

onr present jairpose, as the evidence is so clear and con

viiK'in:^ that not only are the pai'tie.s in the chiiii-h agreed

in rei;aid to it, luit ev«!n inlidels of the most prononnced

f

JS ^
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cliiuii'tci fVfi'lv mliiiit tlir III'. Nt)\v III- if o'>H('rv«!(l (liii

ill till' yiMi' 177 vvi« iwi' Hilly 77 yus tioiii thf <liMtli tit" tlic

A |HiHtIc .Idliii. ( 'iin \vp .s<'(« !M fit'iiijy as \vc liavc scon so

ffir, thai, iliiiiii;,' tlii'st- 77 yi'ars. tli»; (tdsjii'ls liavo not Im-jmi

I'liant^i'il ; liir iuli Iris saylliit. tjtiic writings saiictioiicil

l»y .luliii aiiil till' I'lmii'li in liis tiim-, lia\i' liprii aiMi'd

uccDiiiits III' iiiiiat-h'.s ami ntlicr matters wliirli ;;ivi' an

••ntircly iii'W mcaiiim,' to tin' oii/^inal ( Wt* ii'ply. .Iiistiii

was lioiii alioiit till' y«'ar l't;{ ||<; was a |iliiloso|ilit'r of

icKcaicli Mill al)ility. Iiail an cxlinsivr knowlcilijc of (Iif

\v<iilil, was liilil in iiigli r«-|tiitc iiv tlic li'aiiH'il of his

tiiiir, tn'cam.' a iU'\ nii'il ('hristiaii aihl w r.>(r i wo \ |io|.ii(i«'s

tor the ( 'hiistians to the KmiHidi. In ihosr liooks li»>

ilt'sciiiii's the ii'liijions liooks in use ainiaii.' ( 'hri.^tians as

t li»' Mi'iiioiials of tilt' Apostlrs ami their ( "oiii|ianions.

*' Now," say iiiliili'ls. " those Menioiials wiir not the same,
as those called the New 'reslaineiit ," that l^, not the same
as those nseil liy licna'Ms iiml the rliiiieh in 177. whieh
they fieely ailmil was the same as our New Ti'stiiie'iit.

The facts, however, are thai .lustin wrote his tirst A|m)

lo,|,'y in he year I I'l, hence only .>7 years at most had
eia|ised lietweeii Ireiia'iis iii;d Justin, and it cannot l»e ?on

cei\e.l that, in that shoit sjiace of time, one set of (Jospcls

had ilisa|t|ieaied which had lu'cn read in all the ('hiistian

('hiirches till all (hiistians had Weeome i|Hitf tamiliai with

liiem, and aiiotlit r set had sji'iini; n|i in their strad coii

tainin;,' accoiinis nt the most iucn-dil'lp miiacles. Mow
thi.-coiild lia\i l,.ij'|.>iud >.it!iou* a [aote'-t, <»i' even the

tradition of a protest, having come down to iis is inconeeiv-

alile, when we consider tiie ninltitude of miliar matters

whose history has reached ns t'loai so many dill'eicnt

sources. Uiit .Fiislin'.s wiuks render 'his arj,Miiueht un

necessary, for he has (|Uoted lai'^'ciy from the .Memorials,

and not only do theM' (piotatioiis a:,'ief wit h our .Memorials.

as \\v. ha\e them in the New 'restament. lait. in many
instances, they are the accounts of what iiitidels es|iecially

aliluir, th.at is, ai-ccamts of miracles, and these the most

stupendous. .J ustin says I ha! •'('hrist lualeil all maimer
of di.sease rose from the dead and a;-ceudcd into Iieaxcn,"

with many more of those wcimlers related in the New
Testament, while he contradicts none- of its statements and

died .a luarfyr for his testimony.

I'>ui we caiir.ot dwell on the histor\ of tliese 77 years,

tor it is \oluiuinous and \aried. yet we pie.-<eut one more

evidence so that 'he argument Uiay appeal in anotlici guise.
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I'olyciirp wiiH II fiinid ot' tli,. Apostlf .Inlm iiii.l ;i|s.)

i|iiilf iiiliiiiatf witli Iifiia-ns. |iis|i(i|i of Iaohs in l'"i;nicr,

v.Iki, iis liiis lif»ii Htatcii. Iiiiil mil New 'l'(>tiiliiilil in 177.

IiciiMMis in ii Ifttn to FIoiiniiM, wlijrh Iuih Iutii |ut"siT\i-(l

I'V Kusf'liiuH, si^VH :

I saw yon, wlicn I was \v\y .v<"iii;;. in I.i.wci .\>ia

with r<il\c,ii|.. |'\,r I lict(..| rtna mlici ill.' atlaiis (.1 iliat

tiinr tlian tliosc that liavc lat.'ly lia|i|i. nt'd . tlu lliin-s

wliicli \vc If nil ill oiii' cliildliood uii. wilier n|i in tin son!,

an<I tiniiiiii; llicin.scKfs to it. liiM)nuif|i, that I cin tell

till' plarc ill ulii(.-|i tl.«- 1.|c.-s.m1 rolyi-arp sat ami lanyiit,

and his yoiii;,' ,.iii. -.^A inniin;,' in. and tli" nianncr ot Ins

lift', and the foini ot his |if'rsoii, and his discom •fs to the

lir()|.!i'; ,ind liou lir rrlatcd hi;; coin cisat ion with .loliii,,iiid

otia'is who had seen thf Lord, and how lir idal.'d their

saying's and what he had hciitl tVoin tlicin cnn.'cininu the

l-oiil, Itolh roncti niiig his luirai'h's and Ids doct lines, as he
had received them from tla e\e witni-sscs of the Word of

Life
: all of which Poly<ai|i k lated airrccahh to theSciiji-

tnre.s." * * *

Xr)w, the Scri|.tiires, to which livna-ns here refers, \>cre

tliose ill his own |ios.se>sioii, for this letter was wii'teii in

lh< ir defence, .Old they ha\ lieen admiited. Ipv ''lirisiian

and Inlldel. to tir the same as otirs. Ireiia-iis sealed his

testimony with his Mood in the year •_'()!'. 'j',, diow how
fully ihe-e St riiitnres were tin.-t.d. hy those who were tia»

near the toiintaiii head of sensnoiis demonstration to lio

niistakeii. we have i idy to note thai at this lime. .A. D, -jOi',

lit. 111)11 Ct'iistiaiis siifl'-ied martyrdom rather than d.-iiv

what they l^iiew to l.e tnie. \\ v may also he reminded,
that, save the .\|M)stles and their er)m|)aiiioiis. no other

Hiilhorship has really Keen claimed for the New 'I'estanient .

This sketch will show how the historicd evidences have
lifcn and may he arranged, lait. as many authorities, si.cli

as Paley and ChaliiuMS. may lie coii.nlted tor t'-illei' infor-

mation, wc procPfd to onr special work.

Sujipose we were lo liiid a hook which stateil that L',i"l()

years ago a man named TIiom[i.son owned a largu fiini-,and
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tlmt II iiiiin of tin- II, HID- iit'Siiiitli IikI t'i)i;4''<l |>.i|»i'i>, drcilH.

^^'^., IIM'I I'V fllC.Sf ll|f'llll^ (|iH|»ilKH«»HNiM| 'rilMIII|m()n, i«lpl tllllt

Uc, lit tilis l|i^lllll• ilair, wric irtjiiiini to |>i()\i- tliiit tlit'H-

liifji lijiil livt'd :iiii| ;ict»<i us l-i'f ;f<|('(|. NVf it tliis tiliu'

wuiiM tiinl tllllt, witliiMit fuitlit'i- «'\ i'li'iicf , tu <lo NO wonlil

lie iin|iossili|«\

If, li(i\,t'\i'r. licsidcH tin- liiiik H Ht.itfiiit'lit, \vt^ well- iililf

to sliiiw tllllt, fdi tlii'Si' L'.ttKll yfiirH, tlil'V hihI tlicir (Icsct'ilil

lllltM, will) \V( IC \flV inillHTdllri, il:>i| kept ll|) till- liM uliaii*'!,

iiiitl liiitl cDiitcstcil tli»- |n»iii», ill i'V»TV roiirt ill tlic wdiIiI,

fidiii tin first 'rii<iiii|is<tii iiml *«iiiitli till now, we woiilil, if

alili' to |(iov( lliis, lif alili' to COM' iiifi- all s.uif nu-i' tliat

tlieMtf parties had lived alld di>«Jii|t>-d in tlir DiiiliDi'i'

iiSHi-rtcd.

Now, till roiitin'iioiis iictwiiii tin- Jews and ( 'liristiaii.s

lire, for cons tain-y and noiorifty, para I li I to thin

supposition. 'I'lii^ of itself would l<e aiiipl'' cyideiHe tlmt

tiie Apostles and their eoiiipaiiions lived and wrote the

New 'restaiiieiit, and, to the eye of the world, aeted as it

desciil'es liecanse, for doini( .v). they have lieen in'raijiined liy

the .lews a* the l.ar of leyalify, or piililie senlinient. .since

f the day of I'eiitecosf. Kor their .sayin;;s. doinju's and writ

ings, the .lews have decliiiiied a;^ainst fliein as ltlas|.lienii'rs.

Instead ./I' l.iKiii^ .|/ M.k ... • f . id' 1 :i i'.il'di-li'y lid

denying the external active e.visteiice of ('hlist and his

Apostles, the .lews oppo.se them solely liecMise t,[' their

acts, eveii the oiitwaril acts wliicli tho New Testament

details.

Agrtin, snpjio.se thai the Smith f.iinily had disputed

anionic theniselvi s, rei^ardin;^ the meaiiini; of the title deeds,

and that all their neii;hlioi-s had Joined in the .|iiarre|, and

with peipetual perseverance |ii-ovoked a j^ieatir waifaie in

the world than that lietween them and the Thompsons, till

the history of their dispute was almost the history of the

woild,tlir (luestioii .vhetlier tho.se men had li\ed and ailed

as recovdeil could not to-day Ic an open one.

Now, as we look liack the ai;es. we see Christian sects,

with dews and (Icntile.s, (Jreeks and Moiiaminedans, here-

tics and sceptics, all stniijylini,' in such a manifold entanirlo-
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ni.-llt III,.), tn tMk.' ..Ill tli<. l,ist,.lV uf (-luisf .,,,,1 I

Ai,oH.|..H. wo.iM Im. ,u r,u,l i.,(n..„.l|,.ss nn.l uu:,-ouu\rn\Z
tniKi.M-niH. tiM. n..u,|„| ,„„ ,mci. fn, (1... ImM ...yl.tr,,. I,.

•IiimI vtars.

IIS

Ull

UV iMUlint (l.mnnHtratt. \.y hist..,i,-„| rvulrurr tli.it

';*^" '""" '"" '"•"»•'''' '"' -luiy hn,r .lisii,,,.,.arc..|,

tolCM-l, from i.lUOll^r ,|„,i,. fViious, „, „.|,„„. ,,,.^,,1, ,^^^

'"" ^••''^ 'OK>'ii<.<l.f. MM.I ,n,.r ;, ihuMSMU-l I,lilli„|.S ,„..

''''"« ""^^- ^'' " yl' w.. ,..,mM „„( s,.,. „|1 „l..,.

''" "'"' '"' OX'Srlv... lis.. ,,..• .M.IIIV iM.-n .li... still W,.
'«'•.• s.livof .1,.. ln;f|. ..r (I,.. s;Mt.-.,n..,.t .• .M,„ is imM'till."
I'-nius- ..f „ scn.'s „f fa.ts xvlii.l, w.. I<„„vv. ,u„| «Im,'|.
'•"'•' "" "" ••'''''<•" •"" '"li..t. lur. M.an's M.oi(,ili,v [..s
In-niK.. .lnii.,nstn,t.Mll,v tlichistoiT ,.r ,1,,. ,.„st tl.;it ^vr
wo.f. al.lc to lis., til.- pn-position -.All m.-t. m... i.,o,t„|

"

as ti... luMJor pivMiis.. iM.,i,is„n.|,I,. sylln^Msi., ,n.l attain
tliinugh its use, a .oncliisioM wl.i.-l. Io;ri,.i„„s. iniJlHs aii.l
.'v.-iy ntlMT ki.Ml of ,,.i,i,. |„v, ,„ „.,,,, ,.,|,i,^ ^,„ „^^.
.Ifinan.ls of ,|..|„on.stiativ,. lo-i.-, so ...iiviMci„;,Hv. lliat not
oiifcan I.e. fonn.I wj.o ,|,..aiiis H.'l.at.. as I„. may tliat a
man's mortality is merely a pn.l.al.ilit y all knovv'it to l.r a
fixed fact.

Siiiiil.ilv. Iiist..ry .l.-m<.iistral<.s f liat the N..^ Te.fameiit's
.lf'sen|,ti„i, oftl.e ontvvanl lives ..f ( 'Inist an-l Lis .\,.,.s,I,.s

IS tine. We coiiM n.-t have .|.MMoMstrat..,l ,.i(h,.r „f
these propositions u. o,,.. ai.o(h..r l.v historical ..vi.i,.:.<v,

aiKl why/ Simply iKTaus,. history has I,,..,, tl„. demon-
strator ami w,. are th- parth-s e„nvinre,|: a. el ue kiu.sv
that it makes,,., pail of a .lithaenee to a .•.M„.|nsi.m who
pii's.'iits the (acts.

Hcncf', on the monuments of H,.- Christian stnii,'^Ie, w.'
mid- "TiiK Nkw Tkstami;nt naknatim.; iiKi.AiiN.rT., tiik
KXTKiiwr. i.ivi:s oi' Ciihist a.m. ms Ai'osti.ks is tihi;."

^ow, certainly, this is not ail that th. historical e\,.
ch'noes prove n-ar.Iiny the f.il.le's aulhenticitv

; vt if it

were, we have in this all the 'ata w.. ..••piiie as ve shall
now proceed to show.

I
I
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TUE I)A'. 1/0.\'STKii TIQ.\ ',

'"^ Tliinl - lie iniglit lie alilc to lit'.

Kitlici' ut' tlif tirsL two, tliat is to say, liis altsence or in-

aliility to jiidgi', iiicvciits the assured certainty that lie

knows the truth, ami the thiid, tiiai it is jiossilde h)r liiiii

to lie. (hunajL^es liis evi(hMK:e fur lo^jical (hita. Ihit, when

the e\idenee in t'aver of tl;e truth of an asM-itioii has none

of those def»'i'ts, that assertion must lie true.

To ]iro\e that the evid^'nee it tlie .Xposth's, ie-ardini,' the

(ios|ii'l, is not tliu.s IdeuiisIieiK is our work, and is eijual to

|iro\in^ that tlie Aimstles kn- ir and /mA/ the tnitli.

'I'hei'et'ore we sliall prove :

I. Tiiat the Aposth's weic present and liad e\>'i y facility

for jndginif.

II. That they were <Mnipetent judg«>s.

When we prove these two statements it will he eviderit

that they knew the tiaitli.

III. We shall estahlish that what they told was what

they knew ; and hence, tliey told tlie truth.

FlltsT.—We prove that the Apostles were not deceived,

hut had every ficility fo\' judging of th" reality of the

works called miracles.

To see that the Apostles were provided with all the aids

which would completely tit them to judge, whether the so-

called miracles were due to supernatural agency or not, we

have only to read their narrative, and, as we read it, assume
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tililt f/n>/ trrr,' „f,/r /,,,»,/;,,. 'I'lljs COIUKC W i 1 1 1„. |(.^MC,llly

I«'^'itiiiiat<'. M,. we sli;ill /,/v./v. I.y Mririuiifiits, \v wliidi tlif

point iiou under .•i.iisidciatioii uillnot I.h i,noli, •,!, that
tliey /''/•' (////> to jii(l<'e.

P>oin the history ol their r,,:h-r,H>J lives uc select toiii

sets of facts that cxhil.it their , opportunities for ju.I^dn-
aml theii (hsire to investi'^ate

1. ^evel^•li of tiie uiiracles uliieh Christ perfoi-nied were
of siu'ii a icind, on su/li a seah', and llie .\p(;st!es were
so eonneeted with the eiieunistanees. tIla^ they conM not l.e

mistaken, if they were men of even inediinn natuial al.ilitv.

Kdiicatioii or scientitic tiaining was not a H' -ui.^ite V
example, wlien ("lnist fed in the (hjsert—mark wliere i

th(' desert, far from phtces of eoncealmejit, Hve thousand
men, liesides women and eldhlren. on five h,aves and two
tishes. Tlie disciples han<led fluu the K»aves and fishes,

then, after the hlessin-j;, lianded them t(, tii<' multitude, saw
th.' multitu.le eat, and took up the fragments, flllino tliere-

with twelve l.askets. The same opportunity was a!r>rde<l

tlieni at the feeding of the four thousand, and more than
half of the miracles required oidy men of common intelji-

gence to decide that tjie Cnator alone couM cause such
phencjuiena. ^tiU further, that the shadow nf a do.p.t

^'""i''' ""' ill futuio ages o'.seure the positn- e\ idence
that would lie demanded. He commissiui.cd these disciples
with others, to the nund.er (d' .-ewiity. tog,, md perform
mirac'es, free from His personal sup.ivision ^i p|,\si<'al

intertereuce.

2. They wimv not credulous men. for, though He endea-
vore.l to im])ress them with the idea that He would rise

from the dead, and though they had so niany kinds ,,f proof
of His supernatural aliility, Itesides those we have cited, vet,

when He was laid in the tond., they all doid.ted the acc'om-

plislinK-nt of th( r.'surrection miracle, and the most positive
proof was needed to sc-ure conviction, hut that pioof He
furnif.hed, foi' He associated with them, ute with them
and even called upon Thomas, their champion douLter, to

^ ^
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(iXiiiiiiiie tli*^ scai'is ut" His wounds, seeing tluit lie was ready

lo disimte llie losiilt ut' uiiy luss tlioioiigh exiiiniiiation.

'A. It was nut a |)(»|iiilai- leader, with exul)erant verbiage

an<l startiinf' nielaulioi- a|)]ieahng to eulicr their ]>assions o

tlieir imaginations, who leil tlicni (;a|itiv(; on the thiy of

J*eiitecost, yet they liecaine tlie conscious sid)jects of a

change wliich was so peneti'atiiig and thorougjt that thence-

foith all theii scepticism teased. They only saw cloven

tongues joid heard syndiolic sounds, yet thev knew witliout

stud V and coudd speal \vi thout a itroinpter anv laniruaue

Now if they cotdil li(ili(ne that they were thus gifted, while

they were TU)t, they must have heen either mad or idiotic,

lull we shall pi'ove to the contrary of that presently.

I. After Christ's ascension tin- Apostles weie the miracle

woikui's, and they knew whetlier these woiks were ot <Ju<l

oi- |)i'oi]uced liy their own sleight of hand. Wlien they

(iired a disease which tliey knew was chronit-, or laised the

dead, tl»ey knew whether it \va« (Jod'n work or theii' own

ini]iosture. Tiu'refore, when we liave proved that they

were competent to j'^'^'' i*^ ^^'1' '"^ 'i" estalil'shed certainty

that tliey were not deceivecl.

Si;( ()M).—The Apustlt!s were ai/le to judge. That is,

they were neither mad nor idiotic.

1 . They were iiot mad.

A gentleman present at a l)all. given to tlie inmates of a

lunatic asylum, was surprised t() see so few keepers in the

room. On referring his pro!.lem to the principal, he was

informed tiiat the numlier of keepers was siitlicient

because insane persons cawnot form a conspiracy, am',

should indi\iduals at iritervals liecome trou'ilesome, there

were enough to remove them, for tlunr insane c(;m])anious

wouUl [»ay no attention. We see then that the co-operating

power in minds is not found conjoined with insanity, and

it is well, or those who rave might reign, /'rr cuufi'd. The

higher the mental caj)al)ility the greater the power to agree,

as the more intelligent parties are the nearer they appro.xi-

mite to th:' truth, and hence to agreement ; tor all who
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uiTivo Mt tl„. truth, H.Tiv,. at tl.,. same iu.i..t. Thrivfo,-,.,
all wlio sw riol.t, sr.. alik.", aiul lunst a-r.v.

Tl,e New Testament writers a,^Mve i,, their state
I'ient of facts aiul ,Minei,,Ies. ami they e.,.o,,e,ate in
their work. Thoy ,.,omul^:,^ate the san.e ,|oet,ine
exhil.it the same moral exterinr, ami staml shuuhhT t.'.

shouhle,, though they t<.nant an atmusj.he.v tille.l with
•livision an.l .lisoor.l. Thev l.et.ay neitlxr uneertaint v iu
(h'si-n „r executimi, .,.,.• .h, they va.'illate while ;'hev
cause holh turmoil anJ ..hanye. Se,,arating space severs
nut their rational eonjunction. In a. word, though the
comhtions of their suiroun.lings are as vai'ied ami peri-iex-
ing as poverty, eeas.less activity ano the opposition o{
pcvortul enomms can prnduce, their eo-„artnership stands
socuro ami reliahle. Xo traco can he .letefte<l oi the aim-
less vagaries of the malady of mania. All in all they ar.-
an exhibition ot rohust steadfastness of inq.erturhaMe
unva.ying constancy. Th-refore, they wer.' not mad.

2. They we.-e not idiotic, for their w.itings aie sur-
ehargcd with staleiiicnts. "•giimnits and .•lucidatious. pro-
tuun.l and con.plicatcd, which d,.al congruously witl, th,
past unknown an<l tin- unseen future, while theV provid.- a
directory which eve,' points guidiuglv to the utilisation ui
the realties which integrate our present state. This ,• re-
gate of prol,lems and interests they treat so exhaustiv.dv and
logically that the pro.luction ot the Xe^v Testament if a
I'aseless tahrication, would, as a mental eilo,-,

. phu". its
nriters far ai>ov,. th- l.est of thos. whom rl,. world
'q#inds as the chief,aiu. of scho'astic phih.sophv. (Jenius
still stamlsonthetop,.,- hi. highest tli^ht lookiie^ up to
'•ead the marvel of (ime the history of .Jesus as i, is
written hy Ifis Apostle.-, ..nd disciples, for it reaches the
heights ot .sul.lindty i.y the st<.p.s of simplici, v . gar'ands
the rugged strength of reason and logic with the lu-auties
ot the "Hose of Sharon and the Lily ot the Valley"
wakes the .slumhering echoes of woe, to turn them into 'a
retrain ol promise and pardon an.I takes off the saekejotli
of sorrow and sadness that i: may clothe with the loben

Ji
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of riglitoonsiKs.", aii'1 vcjoicing. If thpsp writers wero not

itispiu'il, ami were nat'Uiil fools, tlic |(Ow«t of their jK-iKua-

sioii would lie more wondtM-fiil tliaii all tln-ir iiiiiaclcs. It

would lie uiitliiukaMc. for it would l>c <iii ((Icct witliout a

cause, ind sueli lu efl'eet that at it the world wouderK.

See ! it rouses and strengtlii'ii"; the morally impotent, the

trenihlingly timiil, till he, pressing forward undaunted,

hnive-s wori<lly .visdoui's fiee/ing supercilious |iationage

HH(\ persecution's Imrning hreath. lie, a centre of convic-

tion, clasps virtue's hand, joins the ranks of the despised

d Iones antl niarclies on fearhess, through wild alarms, waving,

what he deeujs, the banner of salvation in the thickest of

the tight. Thereiw'ii; if lliry were /oanspired, and could

prod\ice such results, they nnist have l.e<n far removed

from all that cha acierizes either the uianiac or iiulici-ile,

and were more than capable to .judge ti.e matters of which

they testilied. Neither could they have been enthusiasts,

for their bcliet was founded uu tin; facts which grew in

their own experiences and oliscrvations. Hence, they

KNKW tlie truth.

Tniuu.—We piocecd to show that the\ toid the truth,

and we shall al.so show that they were so circ\imstaiiced

that they coidd not tell, what they did tell, as they told it,

an<i t(dl u lie.

All liars lie to gratify, either directly or indirectly, im-

mediately oi' r(MiioteIy, some desire. That is their inten-

tion, their wish, tlu'ir object— when they have an ol))ect in

view— and, when they have no oliject in view, it is tlu*

result of stuj»id, unthinking indill'ereiice. Hut punishment

giatities no desiie; it wotdil not be punishment if it did
;

nor are ptmishment ami inditl'erein;e vsnch that they can be

connnon factors in producing any pro<luct. Where pnnisli-

nient Ijegins, inditl'erenre ends, or else it is not punishment.

Consecpiently, a man will not lie wIiimi he knows that pre-

sent punishment, without present or future benefit, is what

he is certain to receive for so doing. Hence, there is one

thing -punishment -for which sane men will not lie, and

yet for that thing the A[iostles Iied,if they did !it». Let us .see.
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Tin' ApOHtlfH togutlii-r with Immlieils who kut-w tli<»

g(.'iieml facts and most ot' thi' [tartii'iihirs is well as ihry

(lid, agri'c and c'oiiil)im' to |inniinlj4at<', in tlif most [niltlic

nianntr and with iincjualiticd iiei.istt'iici', a ^vstt•ln of

religion, having, so far as tin' world could s(!t', for its main

ol>jt^ct the overthrowing and snperst'ding of every other

system of religion extant, while they, Iiy their miracles,

called (iod to witness that Ife was the authoi- of this

religi»)i; which, they said, was destined to l)ecom« univei-sal

Sii|)|)ose they weie liars, 'j'his would lead to tliu

in«iuiry : What earthly iiMvanl did they expect or recei\e,

for, according to their own teaching and the verdict of

common sense, they coulil have no hope, if liars, of a hea-

veidy one ! The following was [irovcd to We the only true

reply, when it was shewn that the New Testament history

oi the I'.et'ii'imllivt'ii of the Apostles was triu'. This hi.itory

and the proofs of its genuineness tell us that from those

they taught, they r(!cei\ed so little, like thi'ir Master,

thev had scarcely wiiere to lay their heads, while, fr(jm the

world, instead of reward they rec* ived all manner of pei--

secution becaust; they preached ('Inist and the rt^siirn-ction.

Some have urged that v.-hile the Apostle^ were with <'lirist

they expected an earthly rewaid, as they supposed that Fie

had come to free their nation from ivoman thrall, and

would restore tlu' civil supremacy of the dews, and that

this hope lingered with them and >ustaiiu'<l them. How-

ever, the events of His life, as well as His assurance that

persecution would come upon them as upon l[im, proved

that such a hope could only end in disa|)pointment ; while

Paid could not have l)e< n so intlueuced, for their Master

was gone and the ci\il powei' wis assisting the ecclesiastical

in putting them to death Ijefae he joined them, and he was

aware, from the etl'ect which the death of Stephen ha<l

upon himself, that lie could not look foi' mercifid treatment

fiom tlio.se vvho were under the inlluence of the persecuting

mania.

Paul anil Barnabas are stoned at Lystra till Paul is sup-

po.setl to be dead, and, strangely enough, when he is alile to
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l•»^sulno liis lcil)ors,lie |irocec(ls tu strciigtIiMi thv faith of his

fiiltciiiig CO-workers Ity rcuiiiuliiig theiii tintt they must, of

lu'ccssitv, 20 Jiroiiirh yrcjit triliiihitioii on faith in order to

n»ak(! suic of tlie eternal reward. He also infc^riued tlie

Corinthian Church and tlie world that," If in this life only

wt,' have Imjie in Christ we are of all men most misorahle."

Tacitus, al)Oiit seventy years after the death of Christ,

^ives us, ill a few wouls, a sample of how profane his-

tory describes what the /orld did (n, and thought of,

the founders of the Christian Churcli. Speaking of the

tire at Home in the time of Nero and of tlu> suspicions

abroad that it had lieen Hied l>y the Kinperor's order,

Tacitus says :
—

" Ihit neither tliese exeriions, nor iiis largesses to the
'• peo}ile, nor his otlerings to the gods, did away the in-

" iVimous imputation under whicli Nero lay, of having
" ordered the city to he set on fire. To put an end, there-

" fore, to this i('|>ort, he laid the guilt, and inflicted the
" most cruel ])unishnients, upon a set of |)eople who were
" holden in abhorrence for their crimes, and ca'lcd liy the
" vulgar, C/iristidiis. The Founder of that name was
" Christ, who suflered death in the reign of Tiberius, under
" his procurator Pontius Pilate. This pernicious supersli-

" tion, thus checked for a while, l)roke out again ; and
" »i)rcad not <<nly over Jiulci, wlui'; the (".il ori.','iii:it''d.

" l)ut through Ivome also, whither everything l>ad upon the
" earth finds its way and is practi.sed. Some who confessed
'* their sect, were first seized, and afterwards, liy their in-

" formation, a vast multitude were api)i'eiieiuled, who were
" convicted, not so much of the crime of burning Rome, as
" of hatred to mankind. Their sutlt'iings at their execu-
" tion were a^i^ravated bv insult and luockerv ; for some
" were disguised in the skins of wild i)easts, and woiiicd
" to death l>y dogs ; some were ciucitied ; and others were
*' wrappeil I'p in pitched shirts, and set on fire wiien the
'' day closed, that they might serve as lights to illiuiiinatc

" the night. Nero lent his own gardens t\)r these execu-
" tions, and exhibited at the same time a mo"k Cir(>ensian

" entcu'tamment ; l)eing a spectator of the whule, in the
*' dress of a cliarioteer ; sometimes mingling with the crowd
" on foot, and sometimes viewing the spectad'^ irom his car.

" This conduct made the sutlerers pitied ; and tlioiigh they
" werv! crimiuals, and deser\ing the severest 1 unishnients,
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" yet they were ronsitleretl us HneriHoc<l, not so ninch out
" of a loganl to the jiuhlie j{oo<J, «s to <rrutify the ciuplty

" of one uiiin."

It is inrtiiifest, thf;n, the A|>astle.s were certain that

h»lx)nng for (,'hrist wouKl not l>€' urwhictive of teuipoial

l>enetit, an<l it would l>e siiu|>Iy ioo ahsiini tu suppose that

tliey tohl the most Uiipopiilar of lies, in ti)e face of present

ignominious piinishntent, for tlie inn)io'»aJ.le chance of

posthumouH fame. Nor is ihe argument of any vahu*,

" that the Aj>08tle» miglit have been kept from changing

tlieir story, after it l>ecame unjiopular, for the sake of

apl)earing consistent," for such a reason is not in keeping

with the circumstances, because they were driven from

phiee to place and could liave ceased to n»ention tlie matter

had they Wen so inclined. Instead of this, however, they

p.-e.ssed on the work, in each new field, proclaiming the

(jrOS|)el of Redeeming lA)ve whilst the devisings of pei-secut-

ing hate continued to consume the charred remains of their

ever scant earthly enjovments. Kiom these facts it is evi-

dent that they did not hailK)r a hope of an earthly lewai'd,

hut, on the contrary, were beini: continually punished

either actiially or l>y anticipation.

1. It has I>een demonstrated that sane men do not lie for

punishment.

2. The Ai)0stles have been proved sane.

3. They were constantly piuiished for what they con-

tinued to tell.

Hence, what they told was not a He.

Therefore, the stoiy of the Cross is true.

By linking what has l)een proven with an objection often

urged bv infidels and sceptics, it will be manifest that tiie

Apostles were unalde to lie and preserve unchanged the

circumstances which environed them throughout their

Apostolic life. The objection is that the Apostles were

only human and that " to err is human," and these ol»jec-

toi-s appear to forget that liability to err is but a negative

condition and that there aio other attendants, positive and

J»
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potent, as inevitaldy attai-liwd lo liuiiiaiiity as that of err-

ing, une. of wliicli in itaiii-liating.

Take the following faots, Ahifli were ostaltlislied as our

argiuiient (leveloped, and conteiiiplate tliein in conjuin'tioii

with their hun>aiiity, and it will be seen that the coiiiliina-

tion et)uld not exist if tin* Apostles were liars.

For, they lied— if th(>y did lie -knowingly and unitedly,

and hence, if not inspired—and that is what sceiiticisni

would show— they were mental 'dants, plavin'' the fool con

tinnonsly and collectively that they might make their own

present punishment a certainty. This woiild he nn iinpos-

sihle basis foi' a puiely ttunmn co-partnership, incon-

eeivahle as a lt(»nd of union between jxilit/i'if'rs, seeing

that any one of tliein, at any time, could have caused his

persecution to cease liy merely admitting that what he had

been telling was untrue.

F'or, as tln^y knew the tiuth - being miriicle workers— if

they persisted in sticking to a lie, which they saw could

produce thtm nothing but evil even unto death, then, they,

individually and jointly, would have Ixen suicides from

malice aforethought ngain.st their own fle.sh, which would

indicate frantic insanity, while we have [oroved thom sane

and truly intelligent, yia, without a trace of mental

aberration or flaccidity. Now. if they were eipial to all

this, a set of men can be l)ereft of reason while they are

peerless [irodigies of wisdom, or they can be silly incapables,

while their intellectual feats reach beyotid the range of all

unaided mentality, either of which is impossible.

Thus, Vjecanse of their humanity and its environment,

they were unable to lie, and we previously proved that

their story was true. 80, from two lines of argument, we

have reached the same conclusion. Each has shown that

the Apostles told the truth, otherwise the inconceivalile has

become a reality and the impossible practicable, which

would be as if absurdity itself were concordant with common

sense. Now as there aie only three things which destroy

testimony, and as it has been shown that not one of the.se

has in any degree tainted the Apostolic testimony : there-



(on; their testimony is true, aiul the New TesUiufm is.

what it ehjiiiis to be, tlie inspiivd Word of (Jod.

it iH an arknowledyed fact that at the time of ("hiist the
nil Testament was th<' same as it is now, and. while He
an! Hii. Aj.ostles oondemned «11 Jewish innovations, they
reeeived and ., noted it witliont correetion or anv .|ualifying
comment. The Jews held it to he the Word of (Jod.
Christ received it as such, and so must we, else we shall
set K8i<le jris autho.ity alter we have proved it to be
snjirenje.

We see then that. •' Ai.r. Scriptnre is given by inspira-
tion of 0,mV i.n.l frum en<l to end of the wondious book
we can stop, when or where ^^o please, as we read and with
knowledge exdaim ^' Thus saith the Lord."

(^d our Father-as He sealed with many mighry
mnacles* the Will and Testament which He made fur the
beneHt of His nee.ly children -proved Him.«df, to b<., a
being intelligent an.l personal ; un; as He turns back the
shadow on the dial of Ahaz, alternates the dewy wonder
on (Jnleon's fleece, walks on the waters of the lake, or
bids defiance to the incandescent tortures of Babylon's
King, yea

! from the angel at Kdcn\s gate to the last
Apostohc mystery. He shows that He can work with or
without nieans. an 1 that nature and nature'.s laws are
governed by a will and led by intention to subse.-ve a puv-
l.ose, and they j.roclaim their origin, thus, to "

all who
have ears to hear."

" A God
: a GcHl

! the wido earth shout.s !

A God! the heav'ns leply ;

He moulded in his palm the world,
And hung it in the skv.

'
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